
J McGill goalie keeps Redmen in game against Yeomenk

S; 'If his teammates have any sense ot 
^ gratitude, Patrick Jeanson will still be 
M- shaking off quite a hangover.
^ Thanks to the veteran netminder 
| Jeanson, the McGill Redmen 
| squeaked out of the Ice Palace with a 
— 2-2 tie this past weekend, despite 

getting outshot 55-27.
"5 The shot count pretty much indi- 
j cated how this game went. Playing 

some of their most inspired hockey 
this season, the Yeomen were just 
five minutes away from a 2-0 win.

The opening five minutes of the 
matchup, that is, as York coach Gra
ham Wise explained afterwards.

“We came out a little slow for the 
first three or four shifts and by the
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INTHE SIOT: Action from Friday night, where the Yeomen took on a visiting Concordia squad. Here, York’s 
Alan Laforge goes for the marker in the Stingers zone. York won Friday 6-3, but had to content itself Saturdaywilh a 2-2 tie with McGill, courtesy of Redmen goalie Patrick Jeanson, who stopped 53 shots, photo

by Rob Cobra!
time we got into the game it 
already 2-0 McGill,” Wise said.
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Ycowumit jjcm ujj fa, .... ....... . J HotkeY Yeowomen
: v ..___________ _ post win over Queen'stylfawieSd»

by Josh Rubin The effort of the York team con-The field hockey Yeowomen j
have moved indoors, and over 
the weekend they showcased the !
Sport at the York Invitational.

XWfeIve:tea8» cc^B^atfed:— 
iectedtog two squads from York ' m 
and a number of club teams , ■
from the Toronto area. H
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experimental...This gives ■ 1
everybody a chance to get their .3
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played in the unnernooTwhich 1
included three Toronto based |

club teams, the No^** F

There’s something about the Queen’s l™S*d str°ng!y with 
Lady Gaels that seems to bring out lacklu"tre showin8 trom Queen’s, 
the best in the York Yeowomen someth,ng which puzzled Adams, es- 
hockey team pecially in light of the fact the Gaels

This past Saturday, the Y eowomen were conungoff an 8-0 drubbing by
University ot Toronto thenight before.

a somewhatworm

edged the Gaels 3-2 for just their 
second win of the season. Their first “I anticipated they'd be really 

I victory came (you guessed it) against strong, so we prepared for that,” said 
III the same Gaels in October. Adams, adding “The girls really gave 

Led by a pair of goals from veteran 100 per cent today.”
I|| forward Michelle Campbell, the
l|| Yeowomen broke a seven-game los-
||| ing streak against the Gaels this 

weekend, keeping themselves in the 
||| hunt for the OWIAA’s final playoff 

spot.

A similar effort will be needed in 
the Yeowomen’s next matchup on 
Tuesday the 28th, when they take on 
UofT.
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::||:r 1 With three games left to play, the 

■Il Y eowomen rest just one point back of 
l|j Queen’s, and arc three points back of 
||| second-place Guelph.
I Some agressive forechecking gave
pi the Yeowomen a number of chances 
ill to make the final score even higher || this Saturday.
||i It was the Gaels, though, who got 
|||] on the board first.

After a scoreless opening frame 
which saw a good defensive effort 

111] fr°m b°th sides, the Queen’s squad 
took a 1-0 lead midway through the 
second period.

With just over a minute to go in the 
second, however, talented York 

: j rookie Katie Quinn evened up the 
||| score again after carefully dissecting 
l|j the Queen’s defence.

Early in the third period, Campbell 
scored the first of her two goals to 
give the host Yeowomen a tight 2-1

York Varsity 
Athletics Schedule 

January 22-28

Thursday January 23
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HOCKEY
UofT al Yeomen - Ice Palace - 7:30 pm

Friday January 24

1' : : : : I; BASKETBALL
Laure mi an at Yeowomen - Tail main gym - 6:00 pm 

Laurentian al Yeomen - Tail main gym - 8:00 pm 
FIGURE SKATING 

Yeowomen at Queen's Invitational 
VOLLEYBALL

Yeomen at McMaster Invitational 
(Saturday also)

Yeowomen at Ottawa Invitational 
(until Sunday)
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Both Sharon Creelman ahd _______
SfluÉa Iavv form**- cv>/ o 'v < ** k 1 BBYeowomeZwere at the S ] Campbell’s second marker mid-

toumament playing for a Nomad ^*0UnwB«rt. À <Mk way through the final frame gave the
team concreting in the upper »tHow {hdel* «Béé town* Y eowomen some breathing room but
pfjol, Nomad teams emerged ment. The “York” team tied in New f„r th- i a Queen’s goal with three minutes to
triumphant in both pools. their match against the Ookpik hockev World Cham* go made the final moments a little

Except for the match held club, the fan wad. mpkmhipsm j nerve-wracking for York coach Deb
ReSl-Sp^.wRo 1
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Saturday January 25

BADMINTON
Yeomen alOUAACroaaoveral Ryeraon - 10:00 am 

(Sunday also)
Yeowomen al OWIAA Combined al Ryeraon - 

10:00 am (Sunday also) 
BASKETBALL

Ottawa al Yeowomen - Tail main gym -6:00 pm 
Ottawa at Yeomen -Tail main gym - 8:00pm 

HOCKEY
St. Lawrence at Yeowomen (exhibition)- Ice Palace - 

200 pm
Yeomen at Wilfrid Laurier -7:00 pm 

TRACK A FIELD
York (bofli teams) at Can-Am Classic at Windsor - 

10:00 am

I

H lead.

Tuesday January 28

BASKETBALL
Yeowomen at Ryeraon - 6:00 pm 

Yeomen at Ryeraon -8:00 pm 
HOCKEY

UofT at Yeowomen - Ioe Palace - 8:30 pm 
VOLLEYBALL

Queen1 s at Yeowomen - Tail main gym - 6:00 pm 
Queen's al Yeomen — Tail main gym — 8:00 pm

Still, a good final effort from 
netminder Jill Garrod allowed the 
Yeowomen to take home the two 

I points.
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